Is solo practice really dead?
For years, the demise of solo practice has been predicted as a consequence of the corporatization of health care, the rise of managed care programs, and the creation of preferred provider organizations (PPOs). The predictors of the demise are leaders in the health maintenance organization (HMO) and PPO movement and therefore have much to gain if solo practice dries up. A survey of a random sample of licensed psychologists in New Jersey was conducted to determine the current state of private practice. A 58% return of the anonymous questionnaire revealed that 87% were in solo practice; 90% were not members of any PPO; 92% received either no referrals or less than 5% from HMOs; and 92% indicated that their referral rates and practices have either stayed the same or increased in the past three years. Clearly the predictions as far as New Jersey goes are wrong! The findings are discussed in terms of economics, humanistic concerns, and political concerns.